Introduction
Saccharide-based amphiphiles, in nature typically found in membranes as structuralo rr ecognition units, [1, 2] have become an important class withint he fields of soft matter and materials science becauseo ft heir excellent water-solubility,b iocompatibility and the potentialf or saccharider ecognition. Numerous saccharide-baseda mphiphiles have been synthesised and extensively studied, both in bulk and in aqueous solution. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Alkyl glycosides are an appealing subclass because of their straightforward molecular structure. [8] Changes in the relative size of the alkyl-or saccharide part influence the aggregation in line with the theory of Israelachvili, [9] and so does changing the spatial orientation of the saccharide head group by modifying the anomeric centre. [10, 11] Introducing different epimers also influences the aggregation behaviour,w hich is attributed to differences in hydrogen bondingo ft he alcohol units. [12] [13] [14] The naturalr ole of saccharidesa sr ecognition units through selectiveb inding by lectins provides as trategy for the development of responsive systems or post-assembly functionalisation. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Furthermore,s accharides are well known to form dynamicc ovalent bonds with boronica cids. [22] [23] [24] Researchers have relied on this dynamic covalentb ond formation for the development of synthetic lectin mimics, [25, 26] and dynamic systems with applicationsin sensing, [25, 27] responsive materials, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] drug delivery, [35] [36] [37] [38] and separation techniques. [39] Benzoxaborole is of particular interest, because it forms dynamicc ovalentb onds with the pyranosef orm of monosaccharides. [34, [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] In our previous work, we showedt hat benzene-1,3,5-tricarboxamide (BTA) derivatives connected to water-soluble tetraethylene glycol units through ad odecyl spacer form responsive supramolecular polymers in water ( Figure 1 , compound 5). [45] The mechanism of exchangeo fm onomers betweend ifferent supramolecular polymers wass tudiedi nd etail by super resolution fluorescencem icroscopy, [46] and ad etailed computational study showedt he importanceo ft he formation of al ocal hydrophobic domain and suggesteds tabilisation through intermolecularh ydrogen bond formation. [47] Recently, the presence of intermolecular hydrogen bonds stabilising the supramolecular polymers in water was experimentally verified by infrared spectroscopy. [48] Here, we explore the applicationo fm onosaccharides as versatile water-solubilising groups to create BTA-basedw atersoluble supramolecular polymers. Twoi mportant aspects of the molecular design are evaluated with respect to the self-assembly behaviour.F irst, the role of the spacerl ength is studied by introducingadodecyl, decyl, octyl or hexyl spacerc onnected to b-d-glucopyranoside (Figure1,c ompounds 1a-d). In as econd series the aliphatic spacer is kept constant ande ither -catalysed azide-alkyne cycloaddition because of ease of synthesis and functional group tolerance. The self-assembly of the monosaccharidebased BTAs is studied by 1 HNMR spectroscopy,U V/Vis, and fluorescencespectroscopy,aswellasbycryogenic transmission electron microscopy (cryoTEM)and smallangle X-ray scattering (SAXS). Our results show that ad odecyl spacer is required to form supramolecular polymers, and these polymers can be targeted by benzoxaborole throughd ynamic covalent bond formation. Interestingly,t he introduction of different monosaccharides does not seem to significantly influencet he self-assembly behaviour of the BTAs in water.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis of compounds 1-4
The synthetic route towards b-d-glucopyranoside-basedB TAs 1a-d is shown in Scheme1.T he a,w-dibromoalkaneso fr equired length were converted into N-(w-azidoalkyl)phthalimides 6a-d in as tatistico ne-pot procedure. The Gabriel synthesis was completed by treating 6a-d with hydrazine monohydrate affording the w-azidoalkyl-a-amines 7a-d in overall yields of 30-40 %. Subsequently,t reatment of trimesoyl chloride with three equivalents of 7a-d provideda zide-functionalised benzene-1,3,5-tricarboxamides 8a-d in yields of 51-88 %. The synthesis of BTAd erivatives 2-4 was achieved by coupling 8a to the corresponding alkyne-functionalised monosaccharide by Cu I -catalysed azide-alkyne cycloaddition (Scheme 2). Workup by reversed phasec olumn chromatography (which was also appliedt o1a)e ffectively removedt races of salts. BTAs 2-4 were obtained as white solids and were fully characterised by À3 m) ( Figure 2 ). All samples were heated to 90 8Cd uring sample preparation and allowed to equilibrate overnight at room temperature, which promotesH ÀDe xchange of the amides and alcohols. The sharpnesso ft he resonances differs significantly in the NMR spectra of the different compounds. Whereas the spectrum of 1c,d shows sharp signals,o nly one of the aromatic signals is visible in the spectrum of 1b,a nd all remaining signals are relatively broad.I nt he spectrum of 1a,a ll signals corresponding to the BTAh ave disappeared and only the solvent peaks remain visible. These observations suggest that 1d and 1c do not form aggregates,w hereas the absence of www.chemeurj.org as ignal fort he aromatic core and the broader remaining signals suggest that 1b does form aggregates. In the spectrum of 1a all signals are lost, indicative of the formation of large aggregates.
To study the aggregation behaviour of 1a-d in more detail, UV/Vis spectroscopy measurements were performed. Samples were prepared by injection of ac oncentrated solution in methanol (5 mL, c = 510 À3 m)i ntow ater (2.5 mL, c = 110 À5 m)a nd spectra were recorded at 20 8Ca fter equilibrationo ft he samples overnight ( Figure 3A) . The UV spectra of BTAs 1c and 1d perfectly overlap and show an absorption maximum at 207 nm. The UV spectrum of 1b shows am aximum at 208 nm, and that of 1a shows am aximum at 211nmw ith as houlder around225 nm.
The previouslys tudied BTAs comprising aliphatic side chains show a C 3 -symmetrical, helical arrangement of the hydrogen bonds stabilising the aggregates in alkane solvents and the angle between the amide and central benzene group is typically between 35 and 458.
[49] This arrangement of the hydrogen bondsi sr eflected by an absorption maximum at 193 nm in the UV spectrum. In contrast, when these aliphatic BTAs are molecularly dissolved, the absorption maximum shifts to 208 nm. [49, 50] As ar esult,t he single absorption maximum at 207 nm in the case of 1b and 1c,a nd 208 nm for 1d suggests that these BTAs are molecularly dissolved in water.F or 1a,t he absorption maximum at 211nmw ith as houlder at around 225 nm is very similart ot he UV/Vis spectrum we previously observed for aggregates of 5 in water. [45] Recent IR measurements unambiguously show that aggregates formed by 5 are stabilised by intermolecular hydrogen bonds in water. [48] In analogy,w eb elieve that also the aggregates formed by 1a are stabilised by hydrogen bonds. Interestingly,t he redshift in the UV spectra observed for both 5 and 1a in water indicates that the packing of the BTAs in the aggregated state is different from those observed for the aliphatic BTAd erivatives. We speculate that either the angle of the amide group with respectt o the centralb enzene ring is different or that there is an offset between BTAs within the aggregate resulting in a J-type aggregate. Such offsets have been reported in severalc rystal structures for BTAd erivatives.
[51] Although in both cases a redshift in the UV spectrum is expected, the details of the hydrogen-bond arrangement in aggregates of 1a and 5 are not yet fully understood.
To assess the formation of ah ydrophobic domain upon selfassembly,e xperiments with the solvatochromic dye Nile Red were performed ( Figure 3B ). Both the fluorescencee mission wavelength andi ntensity of Nile Red depend on the polarity of its environment. [52] In our experiments,t he emission intensity and l max are directly related to the presencea nd polarity of ah ydrophobic pocket. Samples werep repared by injection of as olution of Nile Red in methanol( 5mL, c = 2.5 10 À3 m)i nto water (2.5 mL), followed by the desired BTA( 5 mL, c = 1 10 À2 m,f inal concentrations: c NR = 510 À6 m, c BTA = 110 À5 m). Solutionso f1c and 1d showedn oc hange in fluorescence intensity or l max compared to water,w hich indicated that no hydrophobic domains weref ormed (datan ot shown). The emission intensity of Nile Red in as olutiono f1a increased two orders of magnitude and l max shifted to 625 nm (Figure 3B ). In the solutiono f1b,t he intensity increase and the blueshift of l max to 633 nm was much smaller( Figure 3B ).
The resultsf rom the Nile Red assay, UV absorption and 1 HNMR experiments show that 1c and 1d do not aggregate in water at these concentrations. The UV spectrum of 1b (c = 110 À5 m)d oes not suggest assembly of the BTAs, whereas the Nile Red study indicates the formation of domains that are slightly more hydrophobic than water.F urthermore, in the 1 HNMR experiments,m easured at two orders of magnitude higher concentration,c ompound 1b does form small aggregates. These resultsm ay be explained by the amphiphilic nature of the molecules driving the formation of micelles, whereas the UV spectrumi ndicates that within these micellar aggregates no significant dipole interactions between the BTA cores occur.I nc ontrast, all techniques indicated assembly of 1a at 20 8C. www.chemeurj.org
To determine the dimensions of the assemblies formed by 1a in water,c ryoTEM (c = 6.7 10 À4 m,F igure 4A)a nd smallangle X-ray scattering (SAXS) measurements( c = 3.2 10 À3 m, Figure 4B )w ere carried out. The cryoTEM experiments revealed fibres of high aspect ratio with lengths of several micrometresa nd ad iameter of approximately 5nm. The fibres did not appear to form bundles;b ut this was difficult to assess due to the high fibre density in the sample. The SAXS profile was characteristicf or one-dimensional fibres with lengths beyondt he experimentally accessible q-range. Data extraction from the profile using awormlike chain model [53] yieldedacontour length beyond the limit of 70 nm. The Kuhn length (L k ), ameasurefor the stiffness of supramolecular polymers, was estimateda t( 6.6 AE 0.2) nm, and the cross-sectional radius (r cs ) was estimated to be (3.4 AE 0.1) nm at 20 8C. These valuesa re in good agreement with the cryoTEM images, and suggest that even at high concentrations these fibres do not tend to form bundles.
The effect of temperature on the self-assembly behaviour of 1a and 1b Am ajor advantage of using saccharides as water-compatibilising units is that, unlike tetraethyleneglycol, which we used previously, [45] they do not show al ower criticals olution temperature( LCST). Therefore, we can investigate the temperature-dependent behaviour of the supramolecular polymers formed by 1a and the aggregates formed by 1b with the aim to elucidate their stability and the mechanism of their self-assembly process. Variable-temperature 1 HNMR spectroscopic measurements were performed using pyrazinea sa ni nternal standard with as harp signal at d = 8.6 ppm (c = 110 À3 m, Figure 5 ). The 1 HNMR spectrum of 1a shows no signals other than water at d = 1.8 ppm up to 60 8C. At 70 8C, as ignal for the triazole at d = 7.9 ppm, andb road signals corresponding to the aliphatic spacera nd the saccharide end group appear.A t 80 8C, ab road peak at d = 7.6 ppm emerges, corresponding to the aromatic core, which shifts to d = 7.8 ppm at 90 8C. At 90 8C, also ab road peak at d = 3.2 ppm appears, which is assigned to the ÀCH 2 À next to the amide by 2D COSY NMR spectroscopy.
At 25 8C, the spectrum of 1b displays broad signals for the aliphatic spacera nd saccharide end group. Only one signal appears in the aromatic region at d = 7.9 ppm, corresponding to the triazole resonance. At 40 8C, ab road signal appearsa td = 8.1 ppm, corresponding to the aromatic core of the BTA, and as ignal at d = 3.2 ppm emerges which is assigned to the À CH 2 À next to the amide by 2D-COSYN MR spectroscopy.I nterestingly, the shift of the aromatic core in 1a is d = 7.8 ppm at 90 8C, whereas in 1b it is already d = 8.1ppm at 40 8C. This suggests p-p stacking of the cores of 1a,e ven at 90 8C, and indicates as tronger interaction of the BTAc ores in the aggregates of 1a.T he abrupt appearance of signals for 1a compared to the graduals harpening of signals for 1b indicates ah igher temperature stability of the supramolecular polymers formed by 1a.
The normalised integral of the triazole signal plotted as functiono ft emperature clearly shows the different temperature response of the aggregates of 1a and 1b in water ( Figure 6 ). For 1b ap lateau is reached at 50 8C. Based on the www.chemeurj.org line broadening persisting up to 90 8C, we hypothesise that above 50 8C 1b is present in little clusters of only af ew molecules. Taken that the integral of the triazole signal reaches its maximum value at 50 8C, we estimate that at 25 8Ct he fraction of 1b in aggregates too large to be detected by 1 HNMR spectroscopyi sr oughly f = 0.5. For 1a,t he normalised integral of the triazole signal sharplyi ncreases above 60 8C. Based on the shape of the curve,i ts eems that ap lateau is not yet reached even at 90 8C. For 1a,w ee stimate f = 0.5 is reached between 65 and 70 8C. The sharpness of the transition in 1a suggests ac ooperative supramolecular polymerisation process. [54] More insightinto the nature of the supramolecular polymerisation processes of 1a and 1b was gathered by variabletemperature UV measurements. The UV spectra of 1a and, to am uch lesser extent, of 1b change upon increasing the temperature (Figure 7a nd Figure 8 ), whereas the UV spectrao f 1c and 1d show no temperature dependency (the Supporting Information, Figure S2 ).
By heatingasolution of 1b from 20 to 90 8C, the UV absorption gradually shifts from 208 to 207 nm accompanied by as mall increase in intensity.T he UV spectrum of 1a shows am ore complex temperature-dependent behaviour.A t2 0 8C, the UV spectrum of 1a shows am aximum and as houlder at 211a nd 225 nm, respectively.I ncreasing the temperature to 62 8C( Figure 8A )i nduces ad ecrease in intensity of the absorption and as hift to 208 nm. Concurrently,as houlder at 195 nm emerges,w hich is separated by an isosbestic point. By increasing the temperature to 90 8C ( Figure 8B) , the shoulder at 195 nm diminishes and the absorption maximum at 208 nm furtheri ncreases, again througha ni sosbestic point. The temperatureb ehaviour is completely reversible and upon cooling to 20 8Cthe initial spectrumi so btained again.
The transition between2 0a nd 62 8Ch as an on-linear temperatured ependency (see below) anda ppears to be at ransition from one aggregated state to another,i ndicated by the upcoming band at 195 nm and the presenceo fa ni sosbestic point. Previously,t he opposite transition has been observed after injection of 5 from methanol into water. [45] Also, an absorptionm aximum at 194 nm has previously been attributed to BTAs elf-assembly into columnar helical stacks stabilised by threefold hydrogen bondingi no rganic solvents, [49] and to helical BTAa ssembly in water. [45] The absorption band at 208 nm may indicate that ap art of the BTAs is in an unordered conformation, however, the 1,2,3-triazoleu nit also has an absorption maximum at 210 nm in water, [55] which may contribute to the overall intensity at this wavelength. Ta king the results from the 1 HNMR experiment into account,t he observed transition between 20 and 60 8Cs eems to be accompanied by a reduction in the size of the aggregates.T he intensity increase at 208 nm indicates partial disruption of the aggregates at high temperatures.
The differences in the temperature-dependent behaviour of the assemblies of 1a and 1b were further assessed by probing the hydrophobic domains with Nile Red at various temperatures. In both cases, an initial shift towardss horter wavelengths was observed at low temperatures, which is attributed to the temperature dependency of the Nile Red emission. The same shift was reproduced in variable temperature measurements of Nile Red both in ethanol and acetonitrile (the Supporting Information, Figure S3 ). By heating as olution of 1a to 70 8Ct he Nile Red emission shows as harp decrease and shift to longer wavelengths ( Figure 9A ), in agreement with the variable temperature UV measurements. In solutionso f1b only ag radual intensity decrease and shift of l max is observed (Figure 9B) . Interestingly,a t8 0 8C l max is more blueshifted for 1a than for 1b.T his indicates that at 80 8Ch ydrophobic domains are still presenti nc ase of 1a,w hichf urther supports that the sharp transition is one between different aggregation types. The role of the monosaccharides in the self-assembly process After assessing the importance of an adequately long hydrophobic spacer, the role of the configurationo ft he monosaccharides in the BTAs elf-assembly was explored. To that purpose, enantiomerically pure 2-4,all comprising adodecyl spacer,w ere prepared in addition to 1a and studied with UV and circulard ichroism (CD) measurements at room temperature (c = 110 À5 m). Like l-proline, [56] monosaccharides may induce ah elical preference in the BTA-based supramolecular polymers. Although the UV spectra werei ndicatingt hat all derivativesw ere self-assembled (see below), no CD effect was observedi na ny of the samples, indicating that no helical bias was inducedb yt he monosaccharides.
CryoTEM measurements were performed to visualise the aggregates formed by 2-4 in aqueous solution andt oa ssess their shape and dimensions ( Figure 10 ). Similar to 1a,b oth 3 and 4 form long, fibrillar aggregates of micrometres in length and ad iameter of approximately 5nma taconcentration of 3.4 10 À4 m (Figure 10 ). For 2 no fibres could be observed, possibly due to poor-quality ice formation during the vitrification process. However,b ased on our results( see below) we expect 2 to form supramolecular polymers similart o1a, 3 and 4.I nterestingly,the supramolecular polymers of 3 display aperiodic variation in diameter and intensity,a sc an be seen at ah igher magnification ( Figure 10 , left inset). As imilar feature was observed in the cryoTEM images of 5 and is tentatively attributed to an on-circular cross-section of the supramolecular polymers. [45] The higherm agnification image of 4 ( Figure 10 , right inset) does not clearly show the same feature, possibly due to poorer contrast or focus. Both 3 and 4 show some bundling, but this appearst ob ear esult of the relativelyh igh concentrationr ather than ageneral effect.
Temperature stability of assemblies of 1a and 2-4
The influence of the configuration of the monosaccharides on the self-assembly behaviour was furthere xplored by variabletemperature UV spectroscopy. The UV spectra of 2-4 in water (c = 110 À5 m)w ere recordeda tt emperatures between 20 and 90 8Ca nd compared to those obtained for 1a (Figure 8 ). Samples were prepared by addition of water to the solid material and upon gentle heatingt he solid materiald issolved readily, resultingi naclear solution.
At 20 8C, compounds 2-4 show the same typical UV spectrum as 1a and the same transitions occur when increasing the temperature to 90 8C( the Supporting Information, Figure S4) . Interestingly,t he changes and transitions in the UV spectra of 1a and 2-4 occur at almost identical temperatures. Only the shape and intensity change of the shoulder at 195 nm varies slightly between 1a-4.P ossibly,t his is due to the solventc ut-off of water,w hich is 190 nm at 20 8Ca nd shifts with temperature, making this parto ft he spectrum sensitive to small deviations of the background correction. Nevertheless, in all cases the same trend is observed. Interestingly, for 2,atransition in the absorption spectrum is observedd irectly after sample preparation and over the courseo f1 05 min (the Supporting Information, Figure S4 inset). The absorption maximum below 200 nm diminishes while simultaneously am aximum and shoulder at 211a nd 225 nm, respectively, emerge similar to what was reported for 5 previously. [45] We expect that this process may occur for all BTAd erivatives 1a and 2-4.I ta ppearst hat heating the solutiont o6 08Ci nduces the reversed transition.
To visualise the trends more clearly,t he normalised absorption intensity of 1a and 2-4 at 225 nm is plotteda sf unction of temperature (Figure 11 ). BTAd erivatives 1a and 2-4 all display av ery similart emperature profile. Ag radual decrease of the intensity is observed going from 90 to 60 8C, followed by an apparent cooperative intensity increase between 60 and 20 8C. The final absorptioni ntensityi sr eached fastest by 1a and 4,w hereas 2 deviates slightly.T he gradual decrease www.chemeurj.org during cooling from 90 to 60 8Cc orresponds to the formation of small aggregates according to the 1 HNMR experiments. Below 60 8Ct he aggregation into long supramolecular polymers seems highly cooperative. Possibly,t he small aggregates formed at high temperature act as nucleusf or elongation. The minor differenceb etween the temperatures at which the elongation occurs for 1a and 2-4 is surprising because as trong relationb etween the introductiono fd ifferent anomers or epimersa nd the critical micelle concentration (CMC), solubility, and aggregate shape has been observedi na lkyl glycosides. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Targeting the saccharide units through dynamic covalent bond formation with benzoxaborole As av ersatile strategy for post-assembly functionalisation, the potentialf or selectively targeting the saccharides in 1a and 2-4 by dynamic covalent bond formation with benzoxaborole was assessed. [40, 41] Fluorescein-labelled benzoxaborole 10 ( Figure 12 , c = 510 À7 m)w as added to pre-equilibrated solutions of 1a, 3 and 4 (3 10 À5 m)a nd the binding was qualitatively assessed by fluorescencem icroscopy (Figure 13 ).
The snapshots from imaging the solutions( see the Supporting Information for the movie files) show fluorescent fibrillar objects, althoughw ith some differences between 1a, 3 and 4.T he sample of 1a shows am ixture of fibres longert han 10 mma nd short fibres. For 3,m ostly long fibres of around 10 mml ong are observed. Instead, short fibres are present in the solution of 4, but some fibres reach up to 10 mmi nl ength. To rule out nonspecific or hydrophobic interactions, fluorescein-labelled benzoxaborole 10 was added to ap re-equilibrated solutiono f5 in water.I nt his solution, no aggregates could be visualised with fluorescent microscopy.T his strongly suggests selective dynamic covalent-bondf ormation to occur between the benzoxaboroleand the monosaccharides in 1a, 3 and 4.
Although cryoTEM measurements showed that 1a, 3 and 4 form fibres of similard imensions of several micrometres in length,t he fluorescence microscopy measurements suggest that the average length of the fibres varies. Possibly,t he length scale of the cryoTEM is too smallt od etect these differences. However,t he observed differences may also result from complexation of benzoxaborole with the supramolecular polymers, whichm ay influence the self-assembly and exert ad ifferent effect on the different monosaccharides. Importantly,t hese measurements show the proof of principle of ap ost-assembly dynamic step to functionalise, label, or target the supramolecular polymers, and preparation of multivalent benzoxaborole derivatives may lead to highera ffinity.F urthermore,i na multicomponent system, this approach may allow for the development of selective cross-linkers, or recruiters to gain spatiotemporal control on the population distribution over the length of the supramolecular polymer. [57] 
Conclusion
As eries of BTAd erivatives functionalised with monosaccharide end groups has been synthesised and studied. Ad odecyl spacer separating the BTAc ore from the saccharide end group is required for the formation of supramolecular polymers of high aspectr atio. The introduction of different monosaccharides has little effect on the self-assembly behaviour.W hen increasing the temperature, the supramolecular polymers are disrupted at almosti dentical temperature. This is in sharp contrast to alkyl glycosides, which showastrong dependency of the solubility and CMC on the configurationo ft he saccharide, and indicates these BTAs do not behave simply as saccharidebased amphiphiles. The formation of long supramolecular polymers appears to be ac ooperative process.H owever,d ifferent speciesare present at different temperature regimes. Possibly,t he small aggregates present at high temperature act as nucleus for elongation, although this needs to be studied in more detail. Finally,w eshowt hat the monosaccharides in the supramolecular polymers can be selectively targeted through dynamic covalentb ond formation.T his strategy may provide apowerful methodtofunctionalise or label the supramolecular polymers in ap ost-assembly stage. 
